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Country context
Location, topography and climate
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia is in the south-west corner of Asia, at the crossroads of Europe,
Asia and Africa. The Kingdom is bounded by the Red Sea on the west, borders Yemen and Oman
in the south, the Gulf coast, the United Arab Emirates and Qatar
Arabian Peninsula, with a total
area of approximately two million square kilometres. This large expanse has a wide range of
climatic and ecological conditions.

Health system
The Ministry of Health has a well-defined, decentralized organizational and administrative
structure. The Ministry supervises regional directorates-general of health affairs in various parts
of the country. Each regional health directorate has many hospitals and health sectors and every
health sector supervises many of primary care centres. The role of these directorates includes:
implementing the policies, plans and programmes of the Ministry of Health; managing and
supporting the Ministry’s health services; supervising and organizing private sector services; and
coordinating with other government agencies and relevant bodies. Health service provision is
based on the primary health care centre strategy and application of a referral system through
three tiers of health care providers under the Ministry of Health. Primary health care centres
provide both preventive and curative services and the number of centres has grown considerably
since the mid-1980s. Over this time, primary health care centres have been increasingly used
to support malaria control activities. Using a structured referral system, patients that require
advanced care are referred to the second level of care (public hospitals), and those that need
more complex or specialist levels of care are transferred to the third level of health care (referral
hospitals). In addition, private sector providers play a key role in providing quality health care
services in the Kingdom.
Table 1 Number of malaria centres and units in the administrative health regions
Administrative health regions
Jazan

4

No. of malaria centres

No. of units

9 and 9 malaria sub-centres

13 border units

Al Baha

9

Eastern region

1

Hafr Albaten

1

Aseer

17

Taif

1

Alhassa

1

Northern Province

1

Najran

2

Jeddah

1

Al Jouf

1

Riyadh

1

Qunfudah

3

Makkah

1

Hayil

1

Tabuk

1

Madinah

1

Alqurayat

1

Bisha

1

Qaseem

1

6 border units

4 units

Malaria vectors
A total of 17 Anopheles species have been recorded, four of which are known to be competent
malaria vectors in the Kingdom: An. arabiensis, An. sergentii, An. stephensi and An. superpictus.
The distribution of the dominant vectors has largely defined the success in eliminating malaria
across the country; the less efficient vectors in the east (Indo-Iranian region, An. stephensi),
central and west (Afro-Arabian region, An. sergentii) and northern (Mediterranean region, An.
superpictus) are rapidly susceptible to vector control compared with the intransigent and more
efficient vector An. arabiensis in the south-western Afrotropical region. An. sergenti is the most
common vector across the country and has been implicated in transmission in the south-west.
An. arabiensis is confined to the south-west but has a greater ecological range than is suggested
by maps of the Afro-tropical ecological zone.
Other species, not implicated in malaria transmission in the Kingdom but sampled since 1931,
include An. azaniae, An. cinereus, An. coustani s.s, An. coustani var. tenebrosus, An. culicifacies,
An. d"thali, An. fluviatilis, An. multicolor, An. pharoensis, An. pretoriensis, An. pulcherrimus, An.
rhodesiensis, An. rupicolus, An. subpictus, An. tenebrosus and An. turkhudi. Most blood meals
identified among An. arabiensis females in the south-west of the country are not of human
origin. This vector feeds and rests both indoors and outdoors, making vector control methods
targeting households, such as indoor residual spraying and insecticide treated nets, or longlasting insecticidal nets, insufficient as the only method needed to reduce transmission.
Table 2 shows the characteristics of the four dominant malaria vectors in the
Kingdom and
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Fig. 4 shows their locations documented in 181 survey sites since 1931
Table 2 Characteristics of the four competent Anopheles malaria vectors in the Kingdom

Variable

An. arabiensis

An. sergentii

An. stephensi

An.
superpictus

Spatial

South-western
regions (Jazan,
Aseer, Al Baha,
Qunfudah)

Western and south-western
regions

Eastern regions

Northern
regions

Peak

Winter

Autumn

Autumn, Winter

Low
density

Spring, Autumn

Spring, Summer

Spring, Summer

No density

Summer

Winter

Biting behaviour

Both endophagic
and exophagic

Exophagic, rarely
endophagic

Exophagic

NA

Resting behaviour

Mainly endophilic
(in human
dewellings)

Exophilic(outdoor resting)

Zoophilic (inside animal
shelters)

NA

Host preference

Both
anthropophagic
and zoophagic

Mainly zoophagic

Mainly zoophagic

NA

Sporozoites rate

0-0.7

NA

NA

NA

Habitat types

Natural habitat
(wadis, rain
pools), sometimes
domestic water
containers

All types but mainly manmade
(drinking water tanks, cement
pools, etc.)

Manmade water
collections
(agricultural water
catchments, water canals,
etc.)

NA

Water depth

Shallow water

Deep water

Deep water

NA

Water pH

7-9

7-9

NA

NA

Water salinity

1-2 mS/cm

1-2 mS/cm

NA

NA

Turbidity

Turbid fresh water,
sometimes clear
fresh water

Clear water, rarely turbid

Clear water, sometimes
turbid

NA

Vegetation

No or low
vegetation
preferred

No vegetation preferred

No to high vegetation

NA

Density of algae

None to medium

Low to high

Non to medium

NA

Local transmission
in border areas
with Yemen

Role in local transmission has not
been clarified

Interrupted local
transmission
since 1970

NA

With larvae

An. d`thali, An.
multicolor, An.
pretoriensis, An.
turkhudi

An. rupicolus, An. d`thali

An. fluviatilis, An. sergenti,
An. d`thali, An. multicolor

NA

With adults

An. d`thali, An.
sergenti

An. d`thali, An. arabiensis

An. pulcherrimus, An.
d`thali

NA

Characteristic

Distribution
Seasonal

Adult behaviour

Larval
environment

Current malaria
transmission
status
Associated
anopheline
species

Autumn
Spring,
Summer,
Winter
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Vector control

Vector control milestones
1948

Annual indoor residual spraying (IRS) with dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) began
and continued until the late 1950s in Arabian-American Oil Company (ARAMCO) project
areas of Qatif and Alhassa

1952

Larvivorous fish, Aphanius dispar, introduced in Al-Kharj in the Najd
Larviciding using diesel oil, and sporadic IRS with DDT the following year, until 1958 in
Wadi Fatma, between Jeddah and Makkah

1953

Larviciding in Jeddah and El Lith
IRS with DDT around Jeddah at Hada Sham interrupted transmission but malaria
reappeared in 1958

1954

Deildrin replaced DDT for IRS in Qatif and Alhassa

1955

IRS with DDT, three annual rounds, started in Najran, Tathleeth, Tibala and Bisha valleys

1957

Pilgrimage routes of Madinah and Khayber protected with larviciding: Paris green (copper
acetoarsenite) and IRS with DDT

1961

Increased efforts to protect pilgrimage routes of Makkah and Jeddah using larviciding:
Paris green and IRS with DDT

1965

Larviciding began at Al Jouf, Sikakaand and Alqurayat, northern regions, where
transmission was maintained by An. superpictus, followed later by IRS with DDT

1970

Malaria eliminated in northern and central regions mainly through the use of IRS with
DDT and dieldrin in foci around oases. An. superpictus disappeared in the north
Continued surveillance (active and passive case detection) and mapping operations
to support larviciding with Paris green, kerosene and diesel oils, in eastern regions
Resistance to both DDT and dieldrin, in regions under attack phase, prompted a change
in attack methods that increasingly included larval control and mass drug administration
using chloroquine

1971

Temephos (Abate) replaced Paris green for larviciding
Reported use of limited larviciding in Jazan Region

1973

Limited IRS with DDT, often only a single round per year, in Aseer, Jazan, Al Lith, Mohayil

1976

and Bisha with low coverage
Compulsory testing, radical treatment and monthly follow-up of labourers from endemic

1978

countries in eastern and northern provinces, and continued vector surveillance and
larviciding with Abate or diesel oil

1981

Biannual IRS with DDT began in Qunfudah Region; reverted to one round per year over
the next three years and discontinued in 1984

1982

An. superpictus reappeared at Doumat Al-Jandal oasis in Al Jouf; aggressive larviciding
and case detection ensured that no local transmission occurred by 1984
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1983

IRS with DDT in Aseer (annual) and Jazan (biannual) regions restarted
covering 110 000 households, weekly larviciding and ultra-low-volume space spraying with
Reslin IRS with DDT suspended in the western region and the pilgrimage routes of Makkah,
Madinah and Jeddah because ineffectual against An. sergenti; replaced with focal larviciding
Breeding habitat spraying using temephos became the principle method for mosquito

1984

control across the Kingdom
Foci mainly in south-western regions targeted with IRS, larviciding with temephos and

1985

occasional ultra-low-volume space spraying with Reslin

1987

DDT replaced by biannual fenitrithion for IRS in Aseer and Jazan regions

1990

Free insecticide-treated nets become available through the public sector butnot widely

1991

distributed until 2004
Trial of lamda-cyhalothrin treated nets in Khoba, Jazan Region showed decline in malaria
infection risks

2002

IRS done three times a year in Jazan and twice a year among communities located below
2000 m; in Aseer, IRS only done in targeted foci defined by previous years’ case history

2004

Abate temphos 50 EC was stopped in Jazan and replaced with biological control using Bacillus
thuringiensis israelensis, insect growth regulators diflubenzuron (25%) and pyriproxyfen
(0.5%) and to a lesser extent chemical control using pyridafenthion for larviciding 460 000
insecticide-treated nets distributed across Aseer and Jazan regions

2007

Cross-border initiative signed with Yemen including spraying activities within a 10-km
range of the border in Yemen and the establishment of 22 border malaria posts offering free

2008

screening and treatment
250 000 long-lasting insecticide-treated nets distributed, mainly in Jazan

2012

About 750 000 long-lasting insecticide-treated nets distributed mainly in border areas with
Yemen and foci in Jazan Region

2015

About 500 000 long-lasting insecticide-treated nets distributed mainly in Jazan Region,
including distribution to military personnel
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Mosquito larval control
Larval control has been a key to vector control in areas in the attack phase of elimination and
areas working to remain malaria-free and prevent the reintroduction of malaria. Interventions
to reduce mosquito larval populations are a key component of Saudi Arabia’s malaria vector
control and elimination programmes. In 1984 ,breeding habitat spraying became the main
method for mosquito control across the Kingdom, particularly in the main wadis; temephos was
the larviciding agent used

Mosquito larval control programmes adopted since 1984 used one or more of the following
measures
1.

Mechanical or environmental operations: breeding places are eliminated or reduced by
mechanical means, e.g. piling or drying of unwanted ponds, and opening and cleaning of
water courses in wadis to remove debris and grasses to allow water to run.

2.

Chemical larviciding: this intervention method was more effective, produced better results
and was easier to operate for the spraying teams. Temephos was used for more than 30
years, at which time resistance of larvae was detected in Jazan and Aseer regions and it was
stopped.

3.

Biological larviciding: bacterial larviciding replaced Abate in 2004 in Jazan and Aseer regions.
This had technical difficulties when used by the spray teams and was gradually replaced
by insect growth regulators, diflubenzuron wettable powder for spraying and pyriproxyfen
as a granular product. The natural existence of the larvivorous fish Aphanius dispar in all
wadis in the south-western regions and elsewhere in the country played an important role
in larvae and pupae control. From field experience, all water collections with this species of
fish were devoid of mosquito larvae and pupae.

4.

Larviciding plant oil: mosquito larviciding and pupiciding products of plant origin were
recently introduced because of the poor efficacy of insect growth regulators. Other
insecticides used in Aseer and Jazan have included pyrethroids used in treated bed nets,
and those used during ultra-low-volume space spraying.
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Space spraying
Since 1983, routine application of space spraying, both indoors and outdoors, has been carried out.
Ultra-low-volume aerosol spraying has been used only in emergency situations. It is applied to treat
houses found to have cases of malaria, neighbouring houses and suspected potential outdoor resting
places of vectors during case and/or focus investigations in non-sprayed areas, or in the active malaria
foci when the vector density becomes high. In some areas, the use of ultra-low-volume spraying is
minimal, while in other areas it is used routinely in situations where efficient malaria vectors and/
or malaria cases are permanently present. Each team is allocated several villages at malaria risk to
be covered within a week. Pyrethroidal insecticides are used for space spraying activities, mainly
emulsion concentrates.
Although, space spraying has been implemented in the Kingdom for more than 30 years and is known
to help reduce malaria incidence, its impact on malaria transmission, particularly in endemic foci, has
not yet been studied.

Insecticide resistance
Insecticide resistance in malaria vectors has become a major concern for public health authorities and
national malaria control programmes in Saudi Arabia, as the prevention of this disease relies heavily
on the use of pesticides for the control of its mosquito vector populations.
Resistance to DDT was detected in An. stephensi in the Eastern Province in 1955. Deildrin resistance was
detected in same vector in the same locations in 1957. According to Reffly, in 1953, the fifth year of a
malaria control programme with DDT in eastern Saudi Arabia, the resting of An. stephensi on recently
sprayed surfaces suggested the development of resistance to DDT in this species; this suspicion was
confirmed by tests carried out from 1955 to 1958. DDT was replaced by dieldrin in 1955 and malaria
rates, which had been rising, were again reduced. No resistance to dieldrin has been found in local An.
stephensi strains and no An. stephensi have been collected from treated villages since the widespread
use of dieldrin. While An. pulcherrimus, An. coustani var. tenebrosus, An. fluviatilis and An. sergenti were
susceptible to DDT, the first two showed resistance to dieldrin. An. pulcherrimus was rarely collected
before and during the use of DDT but has become increasingly frequent since the introduction of
dieldrin. Deildrin resistance was detected in An. stephensi at the same locations in 1957.
By 1970, resistance to both DDT and dieldrin had appeared in regions in the attack phase of elimination
(central and northern regions). In 1971, the use of DDT was stopped in the northern regions. DDT was
last used in Aseer Region in 1979 and in Qunfudah Region in 1984. In 1986, 86% mortality was reported
among adult An. arabiensis to DDT in Khoba, Jazan Region, and the use of DDT was stopped in 1987.
From 1987 fenitrithion was used in both Aseer and Jazan regions.
In 1990, malathion was used for two seasons in Jazan, between 1992 and 1994, primiphos methyl was
used for IRS in Aseer and Jazan and then replaced by lambd cyhlothrin between 1995 and 2001. From
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Table 3: Results of cross-sectional parasite prevalence surveys where parasite species were
documented: 1947- 1985

Region

Number of surveys
(dates)

Total examined (% P. species
falciparum)

Percentage of all infections
where species was recorded: P.
falciparum, P. vivax, P. malariae

South-western

Jazan

123 (1977-1984)

668/10 201 (6.5%)

Pf (91%), Pv (0%), Pm (9%)

Aseer/Bisha

21 (1977-1984)

87/965 (9.0%)

Pf (95%), Pv (2%), Pm (3%)

Qunfudah

2 (1984)

1/136 (0.7%)

Pf (100%), Pv (0%), Pm (0%)

Najran (southern part)

7 (1954-1977)

13/142 (9.2%)

Pf (100%), Pv (0%), Pm (0%)

Makkah/Jeddah

24 (1952-1985)

187/5738 (3.3%)

Pf (89%), Pv (11%), Pm (0%)

Western
Madinah

5 (1951-1977)

62/324 (19.1%)

Pf (28%), Pv (0%), Pm (71%)

North central
Alqurayat

1 (1957)

6/100 (6%)

NA

Al Jouf

1 (1958)

12/100 (12%)

NA

Hail

7 (1976 - 1984)

32/263 (12.2%)

Pf (50%), Pv (50%), Pm (0%)

Eastern
Eastern region

35 (1947 - 1977)

274/7114 (3.9%)

Pf (60%), Pv (25%), Pm (14%)

Alhassa

21 (1947-1977)

45/4245 (1.1%)

Pf (36%), Pv (32%), Pm (32%)

Because there were few data, they are not representative of any time, nor were they always
documented before the scale up of interventions. Nevertheless, they give an idea of the approximate
pre-1985 ranges of endemicity nationwide, but cannot be used to define relative pre-intervention
receptivity between regions.NA = not available.

Antimalarial drug use and
parasite resistance
Chloroquine was used as treatment in Saudi Arabia after the Second World War. As well as treatment,
during the final phases of elimination in the Eastern Province in the 1960s, chloroquine was used as
part of mass drug administration and was repeated in the northern regions in the 1970s. In 1985,
a single dose of primaquine was introduced as gametocidal treatment for P. falciparum and as a
radical cure of P. vivax following glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency testing; however,
it was not widely used.
In 1988, the first cases of chloroquine resistance were documented in Jazan. By 1992, increasing
chloroquine treatment failures were reported in Aseer and Jazan regions and about 20% of in vitro
test results showed resistant isolates. By 1998, chloroquine resistance in vivo was widely established.
In 2005, the first reports of resistant mutations to sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine were documented
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in Jazan Region, and by 2008 double mutations associated with dihydrofolate reductase in P.
falciparum infections, which conferred resistance to sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine, were found in
over 70% of infections in Jazan.
In 2007, chloroquine and sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine monotherapy was replaced in the national
treatment guidelines with artesunate and sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine for first line treatment of
P. falciparum malaria and artemether-lumefanthrine for treatment failures, while chloroquine
plus 14-day treatment using primaquine was retained for the treatment of P. vivax malaria. For
severe malaria, the first line of treatment is intravenous/intramuscular artesunate, the second is
intramuscular artemether and the third is intravenous quinine. The recommended prophylaxis for
travellers is mefloquine, while malarone is recommended for military personnel.

Malaria epidemics
Epidemics have been a characteristic feature of malaria in the Kingdom since before the first
concerted attempts at elimination. These include two possible cycles, where information has been
documented, in the 1950s and the 1990s. A malaria epidemic in Jeddah recorded 3717 cases in
10 weeks between December 1950 and February 1951. In 1952, a major epidemic was reported in
Makkah and Madinah regions during the Hajj. In 1958, another major epidemic was reported in the
mountainous valleys about 250 km north of Jeddah and Makkah.
In 1992, an outbreak of locally acquired P. vivax infection in Al Hassa, which had been declared
malaria-free in the 1970s, was documented and there followed repeat epidemics in 1994 and 1995
before it was fully contained. During the same period, other epidemics were reported in southwestern regions. In 1996, epidemics occurred in the south-west including a notable outbreak in Al
Baha, Jazan Region that led to over 400 cases of P. falciparum malaria within a few months. As with
many other countries, the El Nino rains in 1998 led to epidemics with over 31 000 cases reported in
the south-west, with 65% of these from Jazan Region.
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Malaria epidemiological
stratification for elimination (2004)
The details and peculiarities of the epidemiology of malaria in various parts of the Kingdom, as
described above were the basis of the development of the technical strategy for malaria elimination
in 2004. The aim of the malaria programme in the northern, eastern and western regions was to
maintain their status as malaria-free areas. In the southern regions, the aim was first to reduce
malaria incidence to the lowest possible level and second to work towards elimination of malaria
in the residual malaria foci, which would result in elimination of malaria from the whole country.
A concept of malariogenic stratification was developed based on the distribution of malaria
foci within well-defined physiogeographical zones—coastal, plains, hills, mountains valleys.
Epidemiological intelligence was used based on entomological observations and the seasonal
pattern of malaria incidence in each defined malariogenic zone. The aim was to provide a framework
for cost-effective control measures, and operational information on the timing and frequency of
their application.
The Kingdom was divided into malaria-free areas and areas remaining at risk of local malaria
transmission.

Malaria-free areas
These covered about 80% of the total territory of the Kingdom and encompassed interrupted
malaria transmission over vast spaces of the northern, central, eastern and western regions. The
main malaria vector in these areas is An. sergenti and all detected cases, which include both P.
falciparum and P. vivax malaria, are imported from various malaria endemic countries, particularly
from Sudan, Pakistan, Bangladesh and India.

Areas at risk of malaria
These included the south-western and southern regions of the Kingdom and these were further
stratified into the following malaria ecotypes.
•

Coastal areas: in the past, these areas were subject to periodic malaria epidemics, normally
during severe floods. Rainfall is erratic and seldom reaches over 100 mm per year. Seasonal
transmission is mainly by An. arabiensis with a single peak during the winter lasting no longer
than 3 months.

•

Low land plains/plateaus: in the past, malaria probably reached a mesoendemic peak in
this area with cyclical epidemic outbreaks. This area is also the most densely populated and
has important agricultural activity supported by traditional flood irrigation and wells; these
provide, in addition to stream pools in wadis, the main breeding sites for An. arabiensis, with
An. sergentii playing a secondary role in some areas. Rainfall is variable between 100 and 300
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Changing incidence and range
of malaria in the Kingdom
National incidence of locally
acquired cases
Malaria was made a notifiable disease in 1957. Passive case detection has formed the basis of
malaria reporting since the 1970s. However, from as early as the 1960s, active case detection was
used to identify residual foci of infection in the Eastern Province as part of elimination efforts.
Between 1971 and 1979 only total cases, whether confirmed through microscopy or not, and
combined as imported and locally acquired cases, were reported to WHO. In 1980, efforts were made
to distinguish between presumed cases and those parasitologically confirmed. Annual reports of
the Malaria Control Service distinguished between parasite species but these summaries were
hard to interpret without knowing the species compositions among imported and local cases. In
addition, as new malaria reporting centres expanded across the west and south-western regions,
increasing numbers of local cases were identified that would have previously been unreported
because of poor health service coverage. Furthermore, with an expansion of mass blood surveys
and epidemiological special surveys, asymptomatic cases among semi-immune populations
began to be reported from Jazan and Aseer regions.
It was not until 1990 that a distinction was made between parasitologically confirmed imported
and local infections. Malaria case detection systems have been steadily strengthened since 2000,
following the increased national commitment stimulated by the large epidemic in 1998 and the
start of the Roll Back Malaria partnership in 1999.
During the 1930s and 1940s, malaria accounted for 35% of all outpatient attendances in Jeddah
and clinical attack rates were as high as 160 per 1000 population per year in the Eastern Province.
From 1971 to 1981, between 2000 and 6000 total malaria cases (imported and local) were reported
each year by the Malaria Control Service; in 1982 this number doubled to about 15 000 cases, and
averaged between 10 000 and 18 000 cases each year until 1989.
During the early 1990s, local case incidence averaged 1 per 1000 population. In 1998, a major
outbreak of locally acquired malaria occurred, in which the total number of confirmed cases in
the country reached 36 139 (Fig. 6); this outbreak occurred mostly in the Qunfudah, Aseer and
Jazan regions.
By 2000, local malaria was confined mostly to only two regions, Aseer and Jazan, with some
residual foci in Qunfudah. In 2004, 308 local P. falciparum cases were identified in Aseer and Jazan
regions; through passive and active detection of foci and case investigation, the numbers of local
cases declined to 29−83 annually between 2008 and 2015.
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(Annex 1), which is sent by facsimile or e-mail to the malaria department in the Ministry within
72 hours of notification. This is reviewed by teams of laboratory technologists, clinicians and
vector specialists to define whether the case is an imported or locally acquired infection, and a
detailed report is produced.
In Jazan, but not Aseer, the areas where locally acquired infections are recorded are classified as
foci for mass blood survey investigations the following year. These surveys are used to examine
residual transmission and may identify additional cases that are then classified as either
imported or locally acquired.

Reporting
1- Immediate reporting

After the confirmation of a positive case in any health centre, government or private hospital,
a notification form is sent immediately by facsimile or telephone to the Directorate of Health
Affairs and vector-borne diseases unit (malaria department) in the region. They then send an
immediate facsimile to or telephone the Malaria Department in the General Department of
Disease Control at the Ministry of Health. This process is intended to expedite the decisionmaking for any measures to tackle the disease.

2- Weekly reporting
The statistical weekly statement using a specially designed form is sent from all health centres,
and government and private hospitals to the Health Affairs Directorate in all regions. After that,
the directorates send the information by facsimile or email to the Head Office of National Malaria
Elimination Programme in the Ministry of Health in Riyadh.

3- Monthly reporting
A specially designed form for monthly reports which includes all recorded cases during the
month at health centres, and public and private hospitals, is sent from the Directorates of Health
Affairs to the Malaria Department at the General Department of Disease Control at the Ministry
of Health.

Imported malaria
Pilgrims

During the earliest phases of malaria elimination in the Kingdom it was recognized that there
was a duty to protect pilgrims from malaria in the Makkah and Madinah areas. In the 1950s,
pilgrims arrived by land and sea, less so by air. In 1954, there were approximately 56 000 pilgrims
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Cross-border risks
Yemen has been a constant source of imported infections into the Kingdom. Over the three years
1981− 1983 in the Eastern Province, 14% of the 1287 imported cases were from Yemen, the third
largest source of imported cases after Pakistan and India; these two countries account for 56%
of all imported infections.
In 2007, there was a large cross-border migration of people fleeing conflict in Yemen, and, of
the 2397 imported cases recorded in that year, 1718 (72%) were from Yemen. Between 2006
and 2009, of the 774 cases of malaria recorded in the Samthah malaria reporting area in Jazan
Region, which shares a border with Yemen, 450 (58%) cases were among Yemenis.
In 2007, an agreement was signed to implement coordinated efforts aimed at regularizing biannual spraying, shared mapping exercises, increased screening at border posts, and mass
blood surveys undertaken either side of the border, and increasing the joint planning meetings
that began in 2001.
Families who live close to the border with Yemen have close relatives living on the opposite side
and there remains frequent movement, in both directions, across this border. It is estimated
that about 3000 illegal migrants cross this border every day, and around 20000 Saudis spend
weekends in Yemen. The area has become insecure since the beginning of the civil war in Yemen
in 2015. However, population movement and the numbers crossing the border are not at the
level as the 2007 conflict.

Conclusions and lessons learnt
Summary of progress toward
malaria elimination

The Kingdom was able to shrink the malaria map through a concerted elimination strategy from
the 1960s (Fig. 9). In the 1970s, the global strategy shifted towards a more integrated response to
malaria control based on primary health care. This led to a change in emphasis in the Kingdom,
away from a defined elimination strategy to one based on disease control.
By the 1980s, active malaria transmission was confined to the south-western regions of the
Kingdom. This area had been largely neglected in the economic and social development
initiatives enjoyed by the rest of the Kingdom since the 1970s. These regions also have an
ecozone similar to the African continent and as such they are home to some of the most efficient
malaria vectors, such as An. arabiensis.
A rapid increase in An. arabiensis populations following exceptional rainfall, escalating drug
resistance and a reduction in funds for specific malaria control activities all contributed to a
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series of epidemics in the late 1990s, the worst being during the 1997 / 1998 El Nino rains (Fig. 6).
This epidemic served to redefine the need for malaria control investment globally through the
Roll Back Malaria partnership, and led to a renewed commitment by the Government of the Saudi
Arabia to invest, expand and reorientate its ambitions for the south-west of the country.
By 2004, with the assistance of the WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean, a strategic
plan was formulated for malaria elimination, based upon a staged effort to reduce the malaria
incidence to the lowest possible levels and proceed to elimination, while maintaining the malariafree status of areas in the north, east and west of the country. It was hoped that by 2015 malaria
would be eliminated from the entire country. This received the very highest political support in
the Kingdom. This was part of a broader ambition for a malaria-free Arabian Peninsula articulated
in 2007 by the WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean and regional partners. From
2008 to 2015, there was exceptional progress in reducing locally acquired cases with fewer than
100 cases recorded in that time in the south-west of the country.

Evolution of the malaria
programme
•

1948

The ARAMCO oil fields areas of Qatif and Alhassa began annual IRS with DDT

which continued through to the late 1950s.
•

1950-51

Malaria reconnaissance visit by WHO consultant Dr MA Farid to advise on

stratification of malaria ecology.
•

1952

Malaria control programme initiated in the Eastern Province in collaboration

with WHO, with Qatif selected as a demonstration area.
•

1955

Malaria centre established in Jeddah.

•

1956

Malaria Control Service established, designed to target malaria-endemic areas

throughout the country with a focus on protecting pilgrims visiting Makkah and Madinah in
the west.
•

1963

Nationwide malaria plan launched in collaboration with WHO, with national

headquarters in Riyadh; the plan was geographically staggered with stratified phases for
preparation, attack, consolidation and maintenance.
•

1966

Malaria demonstration area established at Qatif.

•

1974

Malaria eradication programme launched with support from WHO. Malaria

station opened at Abha, Aseer Region.
•

1977

National programme for elimination changed to one aimed at control that was

integrated into plans for expanded primary health care.
•

1978

Launch of second five-year plan of action for malaria control through to 1982;
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the focus was on priorities in endemic areas and areas where lack of socioeconomic
development created vulnerability to malaria.
•

1980

Malaria station opened at Qunfudah Region.

•

1981

National malaria training centre established in Jazan, supporting eight sub-

regional
•

1985

reconnaissance

centres.

Malaria control fully integrated into the expanded primary health care system

with a focus mainly on south-west regions with IRS, foci-targeted larviciding with temephos
and occasional ultra-low-volume space spraying using Reslin.
•

2004

National malaria elimination strategy launched with the goal of achieving

elimination by 2015, and specifically to prevent reintroduction of local transmission in areas
where it had been interrupted (eastern, northern and central regions), to reduce the number
of indigenous cases by 50% between 2005 and 2007 and then by 100%, and thereafter to
mount a maintenance phase to ensure the country remains malaria-free.

Lessons learnt for other
countries aiming for malaria
elimination
There are some important lessons to be learnt from the Saudi Arabian experience.

1- Vectors:

Successful shrinking of the spatial range and reduction in local case incidence in the southwest has been achieved with An. arabiensis, which in this area feeds indiscriminately on humans
and livestock, indoors and outdoors, and rests outdoors. For these reasons, IRS and long lasting
insecticidal nets would have not been successful alone had there not also been an effort to
target larvae. Larval control has contributed considerably to the reduction of malaria in the
south-western areas of the Kingdom.

2- Primary health
care versus vertical malaria programmes: It is often said that the global integration of malaria
control into the less specialized management of fevers through primary health care marked the
end of elimination during the 1970s and 1980s. This may be true when case-management alone
becomes a primary care responsibility. What Saudi Arabia has demonstrated, however, is that
the primary health care system can provide a valuable entry point also to disease prevention.
The expansion of primary health care centres in Aseer and Jazan since 2004 has coincided with
the declining case incidence. These primary care units are the basis of case-detection, which
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has led to the identification of active foci requiring intervention, and all are linked to malaria
reference centres across both regions.

3- Economic development:
It was not until the mid-1980s that paved highways in Aseer and Jazan regions improved the
connectivity to other areas of the Kingdom, asphalted road networks improved within these
regions connecting villages to major towns, the construction of the Jazan dam provided irrigation
for agricultural development, and the electrification of towns and major villages began. Since
2000, economic and social development has increased further, following the reconciliation of
the borders with Yemen, and today there is almost universal primary education, including for
girls (children are collected from homes to attend school), health service access is largely free,
electrification of the most remote rural areas is complete and there is no longer a requirement
for water storage in households as most now have piped water. This development has been most
pronounced in recent years in Jazan which, as part of Saudi Arabia’s Economic Cities Agency
2020 vision9, aimed to invest US$ 27 billion and create 500 000 new jobs through an industrial
park, re-investment in the agricultural sector and creation of the largest sea port on the Red Sea
and one of the largest new universities in the Gulf. Compared with 1980, the entire landscape
of Jazan has changed, suitability for An. arabiensis breeding has changed, people’s ability to
reach health services and receive treatment has changed, and levels of primary education of
the population have changed. This region is no longer a receptive ecology for malaria as it was
20, or even 10, years ago. The elimination strategy in the Kingdom has been tied to a national
framework of socioeconomic development to improve the living standards of local populations,
and the rate of growth has matched the rate of decline of malaria. Given the substantial impact
of economic development on malaria elimination in Saudi Arabia, there are potential lessons for
other regions aiming for elimination, and this approach deserves more detailed analysis.

4- Imported infection versus local transmission:
To highlight the likely effects of combined, aggressive control linked to case and foci detection
and economic development in changing the receptive landscape, it is notable that, especially in
Jazan, the constant influx of new cases from outside the region has not led to as many locally
acquired cases as might have been thought. This suggests that it is harder now than before for
F2 generations of infections (indigenous cases) to become established. If this were confirmed, it
would have implications for how elimination is defined in the Kingdom. More broadly, there is
a need to better define the balance between receptivity and vulnerability, which in some cases
may be overstated.
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Challenges to a malaria-free
Kingdom
Despite the remarkable progress toward a malaria-free Kingdom, there continue to be
challenges.
1.

Migration: The economy and labour markets in the Kingdom and the presence of
pilgrimage sites mean that malaria cases will be imported into the country. For much
of the country this poses little threat of onward transmission and the aim will always
be to maintain zero deaths among foreign nationals from endemic countries. This
requires constant review of the treatment protocols and appropriate medicines
given the threat of artemisinin resistance. At the same time, there remains a constant
threat of sustained transmission among migrants and visitors across the border with
Yemen. This has been less common than one might have expected, which might
be a direct result of a changing malaria landscape. Nevertheless, for this region
to be free of such risks, there is a continued need for cross-border collaboration.
Yemen remains the single largest contributor to the malaria burden on the Arabian
Peninsula. Despite ongoing conflicts and civil strife, it has maintained a constant
communication with and support from the National Programme in the Kingdom.
This example of common ambitions in health that rise above politics must continue
if Saudi Arabia is to achieve and maintain malaria elimination and for Yemen, with
time, to achieve a similar status.

2.

Climate: The south-western region of the country was most affected by climate
anomalies in the 1990s. Malaria transmission in this region is acutely seasonal and
has been driven by the extent to which unusually high annual rainfall has led to a
proliferation of vectors. This has affected other vector-borne diseases, most notably
Rift Valley fever. Climate and vector-borne diseases will continue to challenge disease
elimination programmes and constant vigilance and preparedness is needed. It
seems unlikely that the vectors will be eliminated, but their vectorial capacity could
be substantially reduced through more general development as seen in other parts
of the world.

3.

Sustained investment: Economies are as volatile as climate but sometimes less
predictable. The political support enjoyed by the malaria elimination strategy in the
Kingdom was matched by considerable financial support to achieve this ambition.
However, the price of oil and the regional conflicts have meant that the Saudi Arabian
economy could face challenges in meeting its social and health development aims.
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Economic, social and malaria agendas are linked and maintaining the business case for
investment in all three is critical.
4.

Documentation: As malaria elimination in the eastern provinces in the 1960s progressed,
very detailed geographic reconnaissance became an integral part of the operations. With
the launch of the most recent elimination strategy in 2004, spatial mapping of foci has been
the only way to tackle residual transmission in the south-west. Regional malaria reference
centres in Aseer and Jazan, and their district-level reporting centres have adopted this fociorientated approach using case data, case investigations, documentation and mapping.
Despite the speed of case investigations, data are not always verified immediately, nor
are they available soon enough in a digital format for the national programme to verify
information provided at the periphery. For elimination certification to become a reality, this
will need to be upgraded in the coming years.

5.

Human capacity and institutional memory: There are several common features of successful
malaria elimination programmes that have maintained malaria-free states. First, there is a
constant turn-over of staff in control and elimination programmes worldwide. This serves to
weaken leadership, continuity and institutional memory. New managers take time to become
familiar with a new role and they often do not have access to the resources assembled over
many years. One purpose of the present study was to formalize the documented history
and progress for new staff involved in malaria elimination. The most successful elimination
campaigns have had a dedicated staff and leadership for many years. Second, ending malaria
and being certified malaria-free does not mean an end to malaria control programmes. Staff
involved in the elimination and consolidation phases are required to sustain new activities,
based on accumulated experience, to prevent reintroduction and re-establishment of
transmission. These staff have skills in vector-borne disease surveillance and control that
are transferable to many other potential infectious disease threats and can strengthen a
broader programme of disease surveillance and response, for example for dengue fever, Rift
Valley fever and MERS-CoV.
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Mr Mohammad Soman
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Dr Saleh Ali Alsalouk
Dr Kholood Mohammed Mugharbel
Dr Nawaf Abdulla Aooataibi
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